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MINUTE3 OF SA COUNCIL MEETI NG 
Mar·ch 6, 1963 
The meeting was opened\::with a prayer by Jimmy Arnold . -
The minute s ~ ere rea d and approved . The roll wa s ca lled; 
those absent w~re : Norman Tubb , Tommie Jones , Ma ry Ethel Bales , 
Carroll Osburn , and Tom Reppart . 
Since a t able on which to put b ooks has not been insta lled 
j ust inside the -east end of ~he New Dorm , it will be requested 
that a bookcase b e put there instea d . 
Jere Yates reported that participat ion in the voice 
cla ssification project has been rather poor . 
It wa s moved to get the t ape r e corder for the cafeteria 
back from Little Rock . He.r mon Brown is to see Ron Butterfield . 
Thewa s e b~ggested tha t more ca re be exerci sed in collecting 
money at t he Saturday night movie since many people a r e being 
overlooked . 
The meeting was adjourned . 
Re~pe ctfully submitted , 
; l ~ {1-tiL/~ : 
SANDRA HE PON 
Secretary 
Student As sociation 
